2 pages-Youth Pheasant Hunt Application Form
Please complete, sign and return this form to Sunday Ford, Sioux County
Conservation Board 4051 Cherry Ave, Hawarden, IA 51023 OR bring it with you to
event
Name:________________________
Date of Birth(you must 12-15 years old to attend):_______________________
Address:__________________________________________________________
Phone:______________________________
Email: (for updates on upcoming programs)______________________________
Parent or guardian name:_____________________________________________
______I will need a shotgun to use in the hunt
______I have a shotgun to use in the hunt
It is a _______gauge _________ action
Parents are welcome to walk along with you and your mentor. Need blaze
orange and let Sunday know they are coming along.
________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

________________________________
Date

Special Instructions:
Please bring a
water bottle and snacks
raincoat (if needed)
dress warm and in layers
walking shoes (they may get wet)
gloves
special medication/inhaler, etc. you may need
proof of passing hunter education course
blaze orange hat if available
2 boxes of shells for your gun (one for trap shoot 7 ½ or 8 shot, one for the field 6
shot is good) if borrowing a gun, you will need 20 gauge shells
We will provide blaze orange vest, or wear yours from a previous year if you are a
repeat

Itinerary, Oct. 19
PF Youth Hunt
7:30am
7:45am
7:45-8:15am
8:15am-8:45am
8:45am
12:00
12:30

Registration
Welcome & Overview
Safety, Ethics
Trap Shooting
Instructions for hunt and divide up with mentors
Head into field
Lunch
Depart

The Rock Valley Gun Club is located west of Rock Valley off of highway
18 right behind Bomgaars. It is on the north side of the road. If any last
minute questions or changes, please call 712/551-6780. Please keep in
mind that we are only able to take a limited number of kids and it is
important that you come unless an emergency or sickness arises.
If you want your mentor to receive a thank you note after the hunt, you
may bring it with you or send it to me at the above address and I will
make sure to pass it on.
Sunday Ford
712/551-6780
sundayf@siouxcounty.org

